Some town restaurants for the Summer School in Statistics for Astronomers

Berkey Creamery, Food Science Building, Penn State  Famous ice cream, huge & delicious

The Waffle Shop, 364 E. College Ave  Breakfast all day, sandwiches

Spats Café & Speakeasy, 142 E College Ave  Cajun dinners, expensive and excellent

Fiddlehead, 134 W. College Ave, Made-to-order salads, informal

The Corner Room, 100 W. College Ave, American food, informal, historic

Green Bowl, 131 W. Beaver Ave, Made-to-order stir-fry, all-you-can-eat

The Tavern Restaurant, 220 E. College Ave, American food, more formal, nostalgic

India Pavilion, 223 E Calder Way, Indian food, good buffet

Baby’s Burgers and Shakes, 131 S Garner St, 1950s-style diner

Pita Cabana Grill, 428 E Calder Way, Middle Eastern lunches & dinners

Herwig’s Austrian Bistro, 132 W College Ave, German/Austrian dinners, huge & excellent

Five Guys, 226 W College Ave, Fast but excellent burgers & fries

Nittany Lion Inn, 200 W Park Ave, Formal but good dining on campus, great desserts

Irving’s, 110 E College Ave, Baked goods & sandwiches

Kaarma, 120 E Beaver Ave, Indian food, good buffet

Allen Street Grill, 100 W College Ave, Nice dinners, music, upstairs with good view

Panera Bread, 148 S Allen St, Baked goods & sandwiches

Big Bowl Noodle House, 428 E College, Informal Chinese soups & dinners, downstairs

And for beer, music & dancing, try The Phryst, The Saloon, Indigo, Zenos, Darkhouse Tavern, and many more